LEGAL REASONING
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1.

THE FOURTYPES OFREASONING
is eitherdeductiveor inductive:
Reasoning
r Deductivereasoningbeginswith a generalproposition(e.g.,"all dogs");
r Inductivereasoningbeginswith a particularproposition(e.g.,"this dog").

Therearetwo tlpes of deductivereasoning.Deductivereasoningbeginswith a
generalproposition,andendseither:
r With a generalproposition(such"general-to-general"
reasoningis rarelyused),
or
r With a particularproposition("categoricalsyllogism").
Therearetwo typesof inductivereasoning.Inductivereasoningbeginswith a
particularproposition,andendseither:
o With a generalproposition("reasoningby gerrcralization"),
or
o With a particularproposition("reasoningby analogy").
In summary:
Deductive
Reasoning

From general
to general
(rarely used)

From general
to particular
(categoricalsyllogism)

Inductive
Reasoning

Fromparticular
to general
(generalization)

Fromparticular
to particular
(analogy)

A conclusionobtainedthroughdeductivereasoningis certain. Mathematicsis based
on deductivereasoning.
A conclusionobtainedthroughinductivereasoningis probable,not certain. Scienceis
basedon inductivereasoning.

Law employsboth inductiveanddeductivereasoning:

2.

1.

Caselaw principlesarecreatedby inductivegeneralization;

2.

Thelegalprinciplesto be usedin a particularcasearedeterminedby inductive
analogy;and

3.

Therelevantlegalprinciplesareappliedto the factsofa particularcaseby
deduction.

THE TWO TYPES OF DEDUCTIVE REASONING
Here are examplesof the two types of deductivereasoning:
A.

B.

From General To General (Rarely Used)
Premise One

All mammalsare warm blooded.

Premise Two

All doss are marr,rrrals.

Conclusion

Therefore,all dogs are warmblooded.

From General To Particular (Categorical Syltogism)
Major Premise

All mammalsare warmblooded.

Minor Premise

Dog.Fido is a marnmal.

Conclusion

Therefore,Fidoiswarmblooded.

The statement"all mammalsare warm blooded" is certain and can never be disproved,
not evenif a cold-blooded,doglike creaturewere discoveredon a remote island. No matter
how doglike the creaturewas, it wouldn't be a mammalunlessit were warm blooded. The
reasonis that being warm blooded is part of the definition of being a mammal.
Thus, unlike an inductive statement(which is subjectto being disprovedupon
discoveryof new empirical evidence),a deductivestatementis always true - becauseit is
tme by definition.

3.

THE TWO TYPESOF INDUCTIVE REASONING
Here are examplesof the two typesof inductivereasoning:
A.

From Particular To General (Inductive Generalization)
PremiseOne

Pavlovianconditioningcauseddog Fido
to salivatewhen a bell rings.

PremiseTwo

Pavlovianconditioningcauseddog Rover
to salivatewhen a bell rings.

PremiseThree

Pavlovianconditioningcauseddog Spot
to salivatewhen a bell rings.

PremisesFour-t

fetc.l

Conclusion

Therefore,Pavlovianconditioningcauses
all dogsto salivatewhena bell rings.

anddiscoverthat
As scientistsconductmoreandmoreconditioningexperiments
all conditioneddogssalivatewhena bell rings,it seemsincreasinglysafeto inductively
concludethat"Pavlovianconditioningcausesall dogsto salivatewhena bell rings." The
conclusionwill neverbe certain,however,becausesomeday sciencemaydiscovera dogthat
receivesPavlovianconditioningbut doesn'tsalivatewhena bell rings.
B.

From Particular To Particular (Inductive Analogy)
PremiseOne

PavlovianconditioningcausesdogFido
to salivatewhena bell rings.

PremiseTwo

Cat FelixrcsenhlesFido by [SimilarityA],
[SimilarityB] andlSimilaritvCl.

Conclusion

Therefore,Pavlovianconditioningwill cause
Felix to salivatewhena bell rings.

Similaritiescreatepositiveanalogies;differencescreatenegativeanalogies.
Positiveanalogiesrequiremeaningfulsimilarities(andthe meaningful
similaritiesmustoutweighany meaningfuldifferences).What similaritiesbetweenFido and
to Pavlovianconditioning?
Felix are"meaningful"for purposesof predictingtheir responses
How compellingis the aboveanalogyif the similaritiesarethatFido andFelix both:

o possessautonomicnervoussystems?
o are intelligent?
o are domesticated?
o get fleas?
Is Hary the Hamstersufficiently analogouswith Fido? What aboutPattythe
Parakeet?
4.

THE THREE TYPES OF LEGAL REASONING
Law usesthreetypesof reasoning:

A.

Deductive
Reasoning

@
to€€nera+

From generalto particular
(categoricalsyllogism)
Applies legal principles
to a particular case

Inductive
Reasoning

From particular
to general(generahzation)
Createsappellate case
legal principles

From particular
to particular(analogy)
Selectsrelevant legal
principles to be applied

InductiveGeneralization(Particular-To-GeneralReasoning)
CreatesAppellate CaseLegal Principles
Here is an exampleof legal reasoningby inductive generahzatron:
PremiseOne

AppellateCaset held that a contract
with a vagueterm was void.

PremiseTwo

AppellateCase2held that a contract
with a vagueterm was void.

PremiseThree

AppellateCase3 held that a contract
with a vagueterm was void.

PremisesFour*

fetc.l

Conclusion

Therefore,all contractswith vaguetermsarevoid.

litigatedconfractswith
As moreandmoreappellatecaseshold thatpresented,
vaguetermsarevoid, it seemsincreasinglysafeto inductivelyconcludethatthis caselaw
principleexists:"all contractswith vaguetermsarevoid."

Theprocessof generalizinga legalprincipleftom a seriesof specificappellate
rulingsmustbe undertakencarefully,andmustgive specialattentionto theobiterdictum
rule. A jurist who proceedswithout cautionrisks committingwhat logicianscall the"fallacy
of hastygeneralization."
Thecaselaw principle"all contractswith vaguetermsarevoid" will neverbe
certain,but will remainsubjectto exceptionsandmodifications.
Exceptionsto the principleincludeequitabledoctrinesof waiverandestoppel.
Modificationsto theprincipleoccurwhenevera new appellatecase(or new
statuteor constitutionalamendment)
dealswith the enforceabilityof contractswith vague
terms. Modifrcationsto caselaw principlesinclude:
.

minor judicial "tweaking" (e.g.,subsequent
decisionsapplyingand
refining a precedentialappellateprinciple);

o incremental,yet powerful,judicial erosion(e.g.,so many subsequent
decisionsdistinguishingan appellatecasethat it becomes"limited to its
facts,"and "deadletterlaw");
o a majorjudicial "seachange"(e.g.,the United StatesSupremeCourt's
rn Plessyv. Fergusion( I 896) 163U.S. 537
sanctioningracralsegregation
then outlawingit tn Brown v. Board of Education(1954)347 U.S. a83);
and
o a new statuteor constitutionalprovision supersedinga line of case

authority.
B.

InductiveAnalogy(Particular-To-ParticularReasoning)
SelectsRelevant Legal Principles To Be Used

Plaintiff suesDefendantto rescinda contract.Hereis an exampleof Plaintiff s
reasoningby inductiveanalogy:
PremiseOne

Thepresentcasedealswith [VagueTermA],
[FactB] and[FactC].

PremiseTwo

AppellateCaseI dealtwith [VagueTermA],
[FactBl andlFactC]. andheld thatthe contractwasvoid.

Conclusion

Therefore,the contractinthe presentcaseis void.

It is everylawyer'sdreamto cite an appellatecase,the factsofwhich are
completelycongruent("on all fours")with the factsof the presentcase.It neverhappens.In

therealworld,therearealwaysdifferencesbetweentheprecedentialcaseandthepresent
case.
Considera more realisticexample- one in which:
o Plaintiff citesAppellateCase1, which favorshim becauseit held void a
contractwith an arguablyvague term;
o DefendantcitesAppellateCase2, whrch favors her becauseit held
enforceablea contractwith an arguablyvague term; and
o Neither Appellate Case1 nor AppellateCase2 rs "on all fours" with the
presentcase.
Here is Plaintiff s analogy:
PremiseOne

The presentcasedealswith [Vague Term A], fFact B] and
fFactC].

PremiseTwo

AppellateCase1 dealtwith fVague Term D], fFact E] and
[Fact F], and held that the contractwas void.

PremiseThree Vague Term A and Vague Term D are similar.
PremiseFour

Fact B and Fact E are similar.

PremiseFive

Fact C and Fact F are similar.

Conclusion

Therefore,AppellateCase1 is controlling precedent,and the
contractin the presentcaseis void.

Here,on the other hand,is Defendant'sanalogy:
PremiseOne

The presentcasedealswith fVague Term A], fFactB] and
[FactC].

PremiseTwo

AppellateCase2 dealtwith [Vague Term G], fFactH] and
fFact I], and held thatthe contractwas enforceable.

PremiseThree

Vague Term A and Vague Term G are similar.

PremiseFour

Fact B and Fact H are similar.

PremiseFive

Fact C and Fact I are-Sirnilq.r.

Conclusion

Therefore,AppellateCase2 rs controlling precedent,and the
contractin the presentcaseis enforceable.

Thus,thelineup in "the Battleof the Similarities":
PresentCase

AppellateCaseI
(Plaintiffurges)

AppellateCase2
@efendanturges)

VagueTermA

VagueTermD

VagueTermG

FactB

FactE

FactH

FactC

FactF

FactI

Initially, thejudgemustmakethreedecisions:
First Decision

Is VagueTermA moresimilarto VagueTermD
or VagueTermG?

SecondDecision

Is FactB moresimilarto FactE or FactH?

ThirdDecisior

Is FactC moresimilarto FactF or FactI?

If thejudgemakesall threeDecisionsin Plaintiff s favor,AppellateCase1 is
controllingprecedentandPlaintiff wins - the contractis void.
If, for example,thejudge insteadmakesthe First Decisionin Plaintiff s favor
andmakesthe SecondandThird Decisionsin Defendant'sfavor,thejudgemustthendecide
which similaritiesaremore meaninsfrl:
o The similarity (favoring Plaintiff) betweenVague Term A and Vague
Term D; or
o The combinedsimilarities(favoring Defendant)between:
o Fact B and FactH, and
o Fact C and FactI.
If FactsB and H are that both contractswere typed on blue paper,thejudge will

ignorethe alleged"similarity" - it is no moremeaningfulthanthe fact that dogsandcats
bothgetfleas.
Whatif the similaritieswereasfollows:

o VagueTermsA andD (thepurchaseprice of the vehicle)arefundamental
to the contract,whereasvague TermG (whetherextrawindshieldwiper
bladescomewith thevehicle)is incidentalto the contract?
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. FactsB andH arethatthe contractwasfully performedbeforethe
plaintiff filed therescissionlawsuit,whereasFactE is that contract
performancehadn'tbegunbeforetheplaintiff filed suit?
r FactsC andI (unlikeFactF) arethatthe plaintifftold the defendantthat
the vaguetermwas'ho big deal,"andassuredthe defendantthatthe
plaintiff won't contendthatthe contractis void becauseof thevague
term?
Which similaritiesaremoremeaningful?Shouldthejudgerule thatAppellate
Case1 or AppellateCase2 is controllingprecedent?
As the CalifomiaSupremeCourtstatedin Haruisv. CapitalGrowthInvestors
XIV (1991)52 Cal.3dl\42.ll57:
. . . prior decisionsarecontrollingonly asto casespresentingthe samefactual
situation....
'7\0

-7 '
\'7

As statedrn SouthernCal.Enterprisesv. ll'alter & Co. (1947)78 Cal.App.2d
A litigant cannotfind shelterundera rule announcedin a decisionthat is
inapplicable
to a differentfactualsituationin his own case,nor may a decisionof
a courtbe restedon quotationsfrom previousopinionsthatarenot pertinentby
reasonof dissimilarityof factsin thecitedcasesandthosein the caseunder
consideration.An extractfrom anopinionmustbe readin the light ofthe subject
thereunderdiscussionandwith reference
to the factsin that case,andrules
applicableto the decisionin whichtheyappearcannotbe repeatedin
exemplificationof a theorydifferentfrom thatto whichtheywereappliedin the
casewhereinthe opinionwasrendered.Principlesthatmay serveto illustratea
point areconsidered
by thecourtin relationto thecasedecidedbut arenot
announced
asuniversallyapplicable.
necessarily

As statedin Harris v. SuperiorCourt (Smets)(1992)3 Cal.App.4s661,666667:
that lawyersoften view a caseonly from the perspectivethat
It is understandable
favorstheir client. Lawyers,however,shouldnot practice"... the art of proving
by words multiplied for the purpose,that white ts black, andblack rs white,
accordingas they arepaid." (Swift, Gulliver's Travels(1726) A Voyageto the
Countryof the Houyhnhnms,ch. 5.)
{ < { < *

Merchantof
Even "[t]he devil can cite scripturefor his purpose...." (Shakespeare,
Venice, actI, scene3, line 99.) Counselmust thereforenot misconstruethe
holding of an opinion in order to make it applicableto the facts of his or her
client'scause.:F* *
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Eventhe dispassionate
critic musttakeheed."[S]omemisimpressions
arecreated
by the readeror critic who takesa sentenceor paragraphfrom an opinion,
sometimes
out ofcontext,andanalyzes
it asa Shakespeare
scholarwould,or as
thoughit werea versefrom Holy Writ, discoveringhiddenmeanings,innuendoes,
andsubtleties
neverintended."lcitationomitted.]
In an attemptto extractlegalprinciplesfrom an opinion that supportsa particular
point of view, we mustnot seizeuponthosefacts,thepertinenceof which goes
only to the circumstances
of the casebut is not materialto its holding. The
Palsgrafrule,for example,is not iimitedto train stations.[citationsomitted.]
The readerwho distinguishesbetweenfactsgermaneto the holding, andthose
thatarenot, canassess
thereasonable
extensions
of theholding. A readermust
realistically appraisewhat he or shereadsandresistthe temptationto seea grin
withouta cat. (Carroll,Alice's Adventuresin Wonderland,ch. 6.) Ultimately
this approachis moreeffectiveto advancea client'scauseandthe causeof
justice.

Reasoning
by inductiveanalogycanbecomeintricate. (For evenmorefun, mix
in a roomfulof first yearlaw studentsandthe Socraticmethod.)
Good lawyering requiresmasteryof analogousreasoning.
C.

Deduction(General-To-ParticularReasoning)

AppliesLegal PrinciplesTo A ParticularCase
Hereis an exampleof legalreasoningby deduction:
Major Premise All contractswith vagueterms are void.
(Legal Principle)

Minor Premise
(Fact)

The contractinthepresentcasehasavagueterm.

Conclusion
(Judgment)

Therefore,the contractin thepresentcaseis void.

A legalprinciplecomprisesthe syllogism'smajorpremise,the factsof a
particularcasecomprisethe syllogism'sminorpremise,andthe court'sjudgmentcomprises
conclusion.
thesyllogism's
A jury, asfact finder,is in full chargeof the minor premise,but swearsnot to
alterthemajorpremise.
If thereis an appeal,a majorpremisemistake(an "error of law") is subjectto de
novoreviewandmayreadilymerit reversal,whereasa minorpremisemistake(an"errorof
fact") warrantsreversalonly ifno credibleevidencesupportsthe factualfinding.
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Law schoolteachesthe deductivesyllogismas"IRAC" ("Issue,Rule,Analysis,
Conclusion"),where:
o "Issue"definesthe syllogism'ssubjectmatter;
o "Rule" is the syllogism'smajorpremise;
.

"Analysis"is the syllogism'sminorpremise;ar'd

o "Conclusion"(naturally)is the syllogism'sconclusion.
5.

DEDUCTIVE VALIDITY, TRUTH,AND SOUNDNESS
A.

A DeductivelyValid Argument May Have FalsePropositions

A syllogism'spremisesandconclusionarecalledits "propositions."Theclassic
deductivesyllogism("categoricalsyllogism")hasthreepropositions:two premisesanda
conclusion.
Mathematicallyspeaking,thepropositionsof a deductivesyllogismmaybe true
(andfalse)in eightpossiblecornbinations:
Combination#

|

2',

3

4

5

6

7

I

Major premise

True True True True False False False False

Minor premise

True True False False True True False False

Conclusion

True False True False True False True False

*Combination #2 cannotbe a valid argument.

A valid argumentis an argumentin which,if itspremisesare true,its conclusion
mustalsobe true.
By this definition, one of the eight combinations(vtz., Combination#2) cannot

comprisea valid argument.Thereasonis thatCombination#2 (havingtruepremises,
but a
falseconclusion)contradictsthe definitionof a valid argument.
Syllogisticrulesdon't carewhethera propositionis true or false. Logic is a
tool, like a telescope,
thatenablesus to seeclearlyboth true events(e.g.,a personriding a
bicycle)andfalseevents(e.g.,an actorplayinga role).

10

An argumentmaybe valid, evenif oneor moreof its propositionsis false. In
otherwords,a proposition'struth or falsity (shownin the far right columnbelow)is
irrelevantto its arsument'svaliditv.
Eachof the following sevenargumentsis logic ally valid:
Combination#1 (True-True-True)
Major Premise

All mammalsare warrn blooded.

True

Minor Premise

Fido is a mammal.

True

Conclusion

Therefore.Fido is warm blooded.

True

[For reasonsexplainedabove,Combination#2
(True-True-False)cannot comprisea valid argumentl
Combination #3 (True-False-True)
Major Premise

All mammalsare warrn blooded.

True

Minor Premise

A parakeetis a mammal.

False

Conclusion

Therefore,a parakeetis warm blooded.

True

Combination #4 (True-False-False)
Major Premise

Al1 mammalsare warrn blooded.

True

Minor Premise

The moon is a mammal.

False

Conclusion

Therefore.the moon rs warrn blooded.

False

Combination#5 (Fatse-True-True)
Major Premise

All pets are mammals.

False

Minor Premise

Fido is a pet.

True

Conclusion

Therefore,Fido is a mammal.

True

Combination #6 (Fatse-True-False)
Major Premise

All mammalslive on the moon.

False

Minor Premise

Fido is a mammal.

True

Conclusion

Therefore,Fido lives on the moon.

False

11

Combination#7 (F alse-False-True)
Major Premise

All cold-bloodedanimalsare mammals.

False

Minor Premise

Fido is a cold-bloodedanimal.

False

Conclusion

Therefore.Fido is a mammal.

True

Combination #8 (False-False-False)

B.

Major Premise

All cold-bloodedanimalsare mammals.

False

Minor Premise

The moon is a cold bloodedanimal.

False

Conclusion

Therefore.the moon is a mammal.

False

An Argument With True PropositionsIsn't NecessarilyValid

Contrariwise,the fact thatall of an argument'spropositionshappento be true
doesn'tmakethe argumentvalid. Truepropositionsdon't renderan argumentvalid, any
morethanfalsepropositionsrenderan argumentinvalid.
For example,this argumentis invalid, althoughall three of its propositionsare
true.
Major Premise

A11mammalsare warrn blooded.

True

Minor Premise

Fido is warm blooded.

True

Conclusion

Therefore,Fido is a mammal.

True

This argumentdoesn'tsatisf' the definitionof a valid argument:"an argument
in which,if itspremisesare true, its conclusionmustalsobe true."
Theaboveargument'sconclusiondoesn'tnecessarilyfollow from its premises.
Themajorpremisemakesit impossibleto be a cold-bloodedmammal,but doesn'tmakeit
impossibleto be a warm-bloodednon-mammal.Becausethe only fact we aregivenabout
Fido is thathe is warmblooded,we can't concludethathe is a mammal,becausehe mightbe
non-mammal.Logicianscall this the "fallacy of the undistributedmiddle
a warm-blooded
term."
C.

ArgumentValidity vs. PropositionalTruth
Theconceptof validity:
o Relates to an entire argument,not to a proposition;
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r Relatesto theconnectionbetweenpropositions;
o Relatesto validity or invalidity; and
. Ignorestruth orfalsity.
As canbe seen,an argumentis valid or invalid,not true or false. It would make
no moresenseto call an argument"false" thanto saythat an entirejigsaw puzzle"doesn't
fit." A pieceof a puzzlemaynot frt, but the entirepuzzlealways"fits."
Theconceptoftruth:
o Relatesto aproposition,not to an entireargument;
r Relatesto truth or falsity; and
e Ignoresvalidity or invalidity.
As canbe seen,a propositionis true or false, not valid or invalid. It would
makeno moresenseto call a proposition"valid" thanto saythat a singleword "rh)rmes'"A
word canrhyrneonly in relationshipwith anotherword.
D.

ArgumentSoundness
A soundargumentis a valid argumentwith truepremises.

You makea soundcourffoomargumentwhenyour syllogismis logicallyvalid
andyou introduceevidencesufficientto proveits premises.
An unsoundargumentis an argumentwhich hasoneor morefalsepremises,or
setforth above(excludingCombination
is invalid,or both. The six nonsensicalarguments
althoughvalid, theyhaveoneor morefalse
#i, whichis sensible)areunsoundbecause,
premlses.
6.

FURTHERREADING
If thesemattersinterestyou, you might enjoy:

Aldisert,RuggeroJ.,Logicfor Lawyers:A Guideto ClearLegal Thinking.Notre
Dame,Indiana:NationalInstitutefor Trial Advocacy,1988
Bowell,Tracy,andKemp,Gary.Critical Thinking:A ConciseGuide'London:
1965
Routledge,
Universityof Chicago
Levi, EdwardH. An IntroductionToLegalReasoning.Chicago'.
Press,
1949
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